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CHHOREN'S CARRIAGES
IN" THE TIIUEE CTIE.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

SAFETY MATCHES.
The Swedish matches, which

can only be lighted by striking
them on the box they come in,
are as nearly safe as any
niatches can be. They are free
"oin any odor, and do not glow
after they are burnt out. as the
"Parlor" matches do

I have a convenient decorated
uina match stand, made to

hold these boxes paitly open,
fio that it is at once a match

ie ana scratccer. it cas a
last, scmarp. sanrrr base, and
'lie match box and Btaud com--
wn-- are both nseful, and or
namental enough for the

I haw a good supply of the
ety matcht-8- . 25 cents dozen

"C'.xes.

Q. M. Loos LB Y.
' iiiin Lamp-- , Table ;ottery,1j de:osd avenue.

TENTH COMMANDMENT.

Last Evening's Sermon of Rev.
F. V. Merrell's Series.

An IntereMlvK IH.ronrtw at tie
First 51. E. Chnrrh Bert re

a l.arze I'onin ca iou.

The Tenth Ccmmaodrteat was pre.
seated last evening at ths First M .E.chnrcb
to a congregation that nore than filled the
auditorium of the churth. The text was
from Exodus 20:17:

"Thou t halt not covet." e c.
The Epeater bigan ty ttaticg that he

had been impressed, in making a stuij
of this commandment, with its far reach-
ing import. Ia a general setss, ccvot-outne- ss

means an undue thirst for hons
ors, pleasures, wealth or other ohjec's.
In a more restricted sunse, it is the de-

sire of increasing one's substance by im-
propriating that cf Uhcra. Covetous-uef- s

is a disorder of the heart and c'.osely
allied to s elfi.-bceg- s. Undirits ii fljcncc,
the heart instthd of aspiring to noble,
hijili ard divine goods, is brought to the
a!mcst exclusive contemplation of earthly,
ruattriil thirg3 and thus becomes more
und more estranged from God. Since
where the treasure is, there will the
heart be also, the heatt of the covetous
cannot be with Ood.but is with Mammon.
He is not a servant of God, but of idols,
Ttc apcstle uses cove ousccss and idol-
atry as 6Tnonomous terms: "Covetoua-nes- s,

which is idolatry." Tho covetous
shall no! inherit the kingdom of God,
says the inspired wriur.

It is not forbidden by this command-
ment to etrive for excellence and attain--

nts. It is not wroi.g to desire heahh,
honor, wealth, irfluct ce, succei-s- , pros-
perity. Life would I e a deud sea with-
out such detire. Vie are even com-
manded in the word .0 "Covet earnestly
tLe best Rifts " This dc s re after excellence
is at the root of all advancement of all
progress. But there is a kind of desire
which is wrong, just a9 there is a love
which is guilty, tnd a zeal that is not
commendable. A desire which leads us
to be willing; to take possession of anoth-ei'- s

gooJs wiiiinut paying the price end
ample returr, for value rece.vcd

i i a violation of this commit drnent.
This coveting is wrc ngjor desire ht.s for

its purpose to lead to action, and takes
its character frora the kin.i of action

bich it tends to proiuce; but this form
of desire tern's only to produce wrong
tifion. Covelins what belongs to in-o-h-

when it results in action, ir(iufcs theft, n urdcr, and othtr sin9. If
ii d es not ripen into these criaics it cin-Ut- m

the soul thut Indulges it. It is a
p:fi-io- so n:eun that it :s seldom or
never confessed. Is is only seen iu i's
fruit!ij;n.

Ti e most fruitful ((.use or occasion of
a votocsccjs ii ihi s'rnge difftrence
which xits ia tbi bo. lily, mental and
epir.tual condition o; men and in the

and penalties of seciety. This fact
has troublt'it m. r ilis s of every eye. We
"1 o!d"in the Dvilara.ion o! I&dcpeniltncc
That "all men aro ere ited free and equal."
'What is nii.ni? Not Ihdt all nv.'n are of
cqunl erdoi raent ar. 1 cupiciiies, but that
they Lsvt equal rij.h'8 in life, libeity and
the pursuit of happi less." If the wchhh
of this wo?ld were a'l d.s ribtitcd iqually
us socialists (It tire in a brief period the
same condition of things would exist,
which we now olserve. Some wi'.h
strorg constitutions can stand almof t any
til.i:st-- , c'.btrs are naiiirally weak and
liable to (license and pains S;ima are
full of aniinil spirits . !t is no trouble
lor them to look at. tne bright siJe and be
covetous find rlcssftt to all. Oihers
are nulincholy by i.a'.urc. It is eaayjto
lock on o;h r more favored than our
selves ai;d Le 11 led with envy. This ten
dercy i heightened by the urjustdiS'
crioiicaiii n of stx'eMy by which some
who t,re utterly v.orthless arc exalted to
pos-ri- ai.d othir; more worthy are
crowded out tr.d kept down. Some men
wi;ik herd for a b ire living with no time
for siudv or recreation. O.hers hhvo all

ar.il CO fi ishirtg and disbirg
tliroti'-- life arpiiisn ly wi'hout care.
Besides all thi-w- e re apt to underyalae
our own blcs'dcgB md overestimate the
blefsinps of others. Ilorce rep-

resents tie merchant as envious of the
soldier and the mai ncd soldier us envious
r.t the merchant; the lawyer sa envying
the farmer end tie farmer tte lawyer;
and to on through the d:flerent walks of
bfe It is a true picture. A little

will s ?rve to shew the folly of
such a course.

There is an advaatsge in these veiy
differences. They are Deeoful to stimus
late industry and tie spirit of improve- -

mi nt. Every man should "take himseit
for better or worse" and make the man
Mit of himself he ci.n. Try to find your
niche in the world iLd fill it. The folly
and sinfulness cf envy are apparent from
these consideration?:

1 It ii a useless passion. It d les not
tend to r'ght actiot. When it does act it
ia a bar to succtS9. '"Envy slayeth the
silly one." It onfija man for earnest
effort. It. puts a n an to brooding over
morbid and selfish thoughts.

2. It is the foe personal enjoyment.
It adds to the pains of deprivation an in-

describable misery because of the happi
ness of another. We ought rawer to re
joice at the success of another and trust
lo the Ureal Judge to rectiry an wrongs.
The success of otters should never dis
courage, for it shojld recall to us -- wnai
has been done can be done." Th? distinc-
tions of mine and thine should not inter-
fere with er jnyment. We all enjoy pub-
lic patka and impioyements. Why not
likewise enjoy our neighbors' well-ke-

lawns and line grounds and stately dwell-ing- ?

We should be grateful to him tor
keeping those beautiful things for our

lie has to work hard to do it.
We could not atte id to all these thinre
were they ours, aid he must soon die
and leave them to others.

3 This sin perverts the judgment. Ah
envious man can't be trusted to fairly es-

timate the abilitiei or achievements of
others. A crest man Is never estimated
correctly by bia cvn generation. Some-t;m- es

it takes sev :ral generations to set
a correct estimate on hi-- j. Ilacket cal- -
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le I Milton "a petty schoolboy ecribbler."
Johnson a. id cf Graj 'a elegy, ' tit, he
was duil in a new way, and that made
people call him great." And Walpols
says of Dr Johnson, "He was a babbling
old woman " ; Don't be afraid of the
critics. Th4 world sies ia their utter-anc- es

the true spirit that prompts them.
And covetouscesa perverts our judg-
ment of our own condition. Haman
could etijoy prosperity so long aa there
was not a Mordecai at the king's gate.

4. It fa the root of all other sins. "Love
of money,' says tho apo9tie, is ths root
of all evil, which while some coveted
after, they have erred from the faith and
pierced ihemeelves through with many
sorrows " It is hardly possible to con-
ceive a sin wbkh mty not be ;he diiect
frui-Kt- of covetneis.

Ahab coveted the vineyard of Naboth.
Hou't, robbery, perjory and murder.
I)yiil coveted another roan's wife.

adultery, lying, murder. Lot
covttcd the wealth and f.leasurcs of
Sodr.m. fimily atid flriiincial
ruin. Solomon covited nornp and splen
dor. lCesult. a soleadii failure. So in
all history, so cf Wolsty. so of Napoleon,
etc., so of Judas who betrayed hi9
master. All tins are the outcome of
covetonsnes?.

In cono!u.;i n. there is a peculiarity
about th s commandment. It can be en-

forced hy God a'one. No human pen-
alties cun touch it. It ia evident that a
man mny be outwardly a moral man and
jet be fis guilty as many a one who is
branded as an outlaw by society. God is
the judg?. These commandments are
essentially spiritual in their nature find
serve to show our need of a new heart
and of the atonement fef Christ.

YARD YAUXS

Hit i.f Inr.rnmtton About Kallroatls
uii (I tho Men Vt'li-- j Operate Them.
Freight Acert S. B. Stoddard, of the

C, R. I. & P., visited in Minneapolis
over Sunday.

T. J. Murray, operator at the C, R. I.
& P. freight depot, f p;nt Sunday with
friends in Chicago.

The "Eight Bells" company came in
oyer the Teoria on Saturday with an extra
cocch and baggage car.

Conductor Crane, of theC.R. I. &
P., who has been laid np with the grip
for some time, is back on his old run on
Nos. 7 and 8.

W. M. Johr.fon, the well-know- n C,
U. I. & P. engineer, is said to have as-

pirations for aldcrmanic honors frc ni the
Seventh ward.

W. M S,nuceifielQ, of the C, M. &
St. P. freight effi'e, and wife--, are spend-
ing a few da) 8 at Mrs. S imraeifiel .'s old
home in Austin, ulinn.

The first of six new engines w hich will
be put on between this ci:y an 1 Chicago
came down Kst wcik. Tliey ara the
Brooks 10 wheelers ani of sueli dimen-
sions that it was necessary to wi len the
arches to admit tbeir pis-ig- a into ths
roun i l;ou?e her. They are the Urges',
ever run oa this division.

It h now understood tha'. the rjstora-tio- n

of old 9 ami IU betwetT Rock Island
and Ailantic, Iowa, will take place next
Sunday, and that Charles Divis. the old
time engineer, will pull one of the runs
wiih 1S7 Cnductori Johnson
t.nd Tom Poniibue will prob bly be i ut
on 9 ai d 10 and Engineer Frank llodg-do- n

wi'l very likely take Davis' place on
tic 470

Pitit Jurer
The following is tt-- c list of the third

panel of petit jurors ilriin Si'trd iy to
report on Feb. 22:

Canoe Creek F. M. Martin. F. P.
Sanders.

Zuma Alfred Wainwr'Lht.
South Moiicc J. ). Iliir), E 1 vard

Brown, Henry Bustard, Peter Muaaoa,
Henry Sutley .

Rural James Sallecbercer.
Moline C. A Uurtl.ad, William

Jchtson. J. M. Iac(fin.
Coal Va.l 'y 1;; Witt Franklin
Rock Ii'sind li A. n.h-il.-iri- A. M

Blakseley, C. A M r:.n. W. E. icksou.
Robert Grefg, U mri-- l b l Miutt. uer.rt'e
L. Allen, L. 15. I) dg.-- . J .hn Bl iu r, A.F.
Grenser, John H C el ti il.

Edgington J. C. T,;hir, El ward
Waugh.

Bowling G :ort;e r h i K :( , Thomas
Curtis.

Biifltlo Pra rie A. B Uadley.
Drury Edward Futtmun.

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

their duty towir.l themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady reudeis Ecfler from sick
headache, neivousness, sleepiesness and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. IJerbecMcr, Stevens
Point, Wis,, who for five years Buffered
greatly from ncryoua prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mr3. Ji.nzabetn WCeeler,
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous irostration. etc, she was en
tirely relieved. ScldbyUartz & Bahn
sen. Trial bottle free.

The Bsit
Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross and
others, agree that catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It therefore
requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which effectually and
permanently cures catarrh. Thousards
praise it.

Hood's Pill cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation
and all troubles of the digestive organ

"We have heard the chimes at mid
nifcht." Yts indted, many a time, but
we won't any more, becau m:r c!d
don't keep us awake any longer. We
cured it er.sy with Dr. Bull's Couzh
Syrnp.

authorities.

For beauty, for comfort, for tmprove
ment of the complexion, ue oily Poz
zoni s Powder; thrre. t nothing q al to

To Tocnz Mitherr,
who are for tqe firt,t limn to undergo
woman's etvereat 'rial, we offer jou, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourself or your dearly-lov- i

d and lonctd-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Fri. nd," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pain, horrors and rUks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by nar'z & Bahnsen.

Every Tub.
"Every tub thouhl stand on its own

bottom." That is where Kriuse's Ger-
man O 1 stands. It makes no compar-
isons with, other preparations of a sim-
ilar nature, but broadly claims as an

application it has no niperior.
For sale by all druggists. H&r z & Bihn-se- n,

wholesale agents.

To purify
Year blood
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla

J- - E. Manas .t.

FSB. 11th.
Spida! ene!ig:m.nt of the celeb.-a-t el Actor,

Tu Vie Famocs American Drama.

8np, ort (1 by bin own excellent T ramatic Com--
4 11

vany.
lie Fttmi iar Kt atur-- c '

Tiie Funur Jtidire and Mmt--
Lit la K dim, ili wnndrrlul Child aclr ess

The tit H' PokeT G.ime!
Tlie Steamboat

The Ideal tjnortetle I

And a Host of 'oveltlef I

Price 25, 51 find T'ic. Reserved seat on sale
at iir;er housa phiirma-- y t eb. 9.

and 8-- 9.
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NEW TillCKS.
NtV MUSl.

NEW
NEW Si

A p'ay tu pleise the l .dlci nnd children.
S

at S o'clock
75. 5) 2". So'its 01 sae

it No. 2.).

CIIAS. T- - I

Enquirer en: o' t'.e nriiliant

A'dC'l y a or "o ' it C'Ol;un,,
Vr Will M atlt'rvill. laic pnnc comtrlhrn

in rh- - Litre TconV Mr. Joe Cnw-tlior- n,

ltlc p'Hrins tn tliu comedy
Itl-- AnL'2"I.M

In Churlcs F. u.coji s comedy.

Th b 'si pUy T P i' i ira'- ni r y error.
I ics, .o. ;.. r ) nn t 0") c ruts, fcea'. i.n sale

at Fiuke'a. Tel ploa.- i I.
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AMCSEMENTS.

arper's
Montrose.

THURSDAY,

-- CHANFRAli-

T
The Arkansas Traveler,

ExpJO?icn!
Celebrated

;urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Monday Tuesday, Feb.

Word-Fainon- s

HAftUM BROTHERS'
Spectacular,

PIT A

SCESERV,
KCIALTiKS.

and
Fluke's. Telephone

urtls Opera House,

5.

Flint.

DAVENPORT.
Manager.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10th.
Comeilicnne,

-- PATH H03A--

itcligYfa!

--Mfy Vaien--

TURNER KALI
Kiffhts

FBIDAY.

Eerier

IINDT,

inc'ndirii?

5 !

k

Friday

Yuns

Ihe Most Powerful

Mesmerist
cf the use, crcatin; more fun than any

Minstrel, Circus or Comedy Co.
An enterHinmeal for ladles and children.

On Friday evenin?, Feb. 5. ladies will be ad-

mitted FltEE, when accompanied by a paid re-

served ticket.
1 rices 2 and 35 cent.

NOVELTIES

PUNS

IN

VALENTINES.

IN

VALENTINES.

AT

C. C. Taylor's,

1717

Second Ave.

ATTRACTIVE ANNOUNCEMENT.
The ladies ofthe three cities will be pleased to know that McCABE
BROS.' great importation of

EMBROIDERIES
ha3 arrived. They were delayed about ten d3ys by some "hitch" in the
New York Custom House, but as tliey are now here and ready for sale
we will waive ail claims for delay and open uj5 a hustling sale that will s
more thrn make np for lost time.

Spring 1892.
Patterns cf all embroideries are much

handsomer than any former year. Nar-
row cambrics, narrow Swisses, nar-
row nainsooks, medium widths, all
qualities and prices- -

Demi fiouncings, skirting; fiouncings
and allover embroideries ia larger as-
sortment than ever before, and prices
shaded lower than on any previous occ-

asion-Next

Sunday will be St. Valentine's
day. Remember Feb. 14.

VALENTINES.
VALENTINES.
VALENTINES.

3.
VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.
VALENTINES.
VALENTINES.
VALENTINES.
VALENTINES.
VALENTINES.

McCABE BROS.
Fifty ir.i'scs' jackets at $l.c! For v
braided tto.keuelte jackets at 53.62 each- -

From all purchases of 1 and
Ye will

Per Cent.

1703 and 1705 Second

Hamta
lc, 2c, 3c, 4c," 5c, 6c, 7c, 8c.

9c, 10c, 12c, and on np to the best-W- e

import these goods direct from
first hands in Switzerland, and place

on our counters with a saving to
customers of th"? prcfits of two 'middle
mon."

Hundreds cf new fpring dress fab-

rics are arriving. Wools, cottons,
silks, toil du nords, Scotch
and French ginghams, gloria silks,
Bedfords. ere pens, crepeliner. wave
cords, serges, majestic Henriettas,
plain and fancy cheurcn- - In fact a
vast line cf new and splendid novelties
from which to select, far superior to
any previous spring exhibit ion.

ladies' jjekets a, fl 6. Twenty-lT-.- e la 1 1

1! on onr new Becoiid iloor.

McCABE BROi
1720, 1722 aid 1724 Skcoxd Avescb

FEBRUARY 1
We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce

it we will this week make BIG CUTS.- -

Fair tore.! Art Store,

over deduct

Edgings

them

worsteds,

In thi depirtmont w, will onr p:r-chaf- e

on

Biblee 10 per cel.t
Albums ir j er cent
Stationery '20 per cent
Blank Book 1") percent
Juveniles :0 per cent
Etching?, Enjravirif .. 3"K Ier cent
Picture Frames, Cabinet . .SIS per cent
Piclnre Framig, to ordi-r- . 1) p.-- r cent

Come row and save money.

GEORGE n. KINGSBURY.

Dr.

avenue. Telephone No 12 'G

We predict, the universal use of

IcKann's Collated H Syrup

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, Jungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since

its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. F. THOMAS,
rp.uk ishsd.

We cannot leach all, but hope lo reach 3011 by ilrs
advertismenr. Respectful v,

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hurgry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue

next doer east of jJoosley'd crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

V. M. BLADING'S

DDITION
Head of Twenty-fift-h Street

- IJ ST WEEN -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Rare Chance For Bargains in City Lots.

Eligible. Desirable and Cheap.
Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
BEuquire at the Rock Island Savings Bank- -

J. IYI. BUFORD.


